Analyst Reports

Summary

In partial fulfillment of the requirements for the MBA degree at the Yale School of Management, students in the Security Analysis course produce industry and company valuation reports and guides. The faculty has often noted that many of the reports are of the highest quality, reflecting both the dedication of our students and the intelligence they bring to their work. The work is published on a web site and made available to the public for review and comment.

Features

- Web site makes it possible for the general public to see this work of the students [http://analystreports.som.yale.edu/](http://analystreports.som.yale.edu/)
- Updated stock tickers to monitor stock performance
- Students complete research and publish an analysis of a stock and login through a secure portal [https://analystreports.som.yale.edu/Account/Login](https://analystreports.som.yale.edu/Account/Login)

Who can use it?

Access to the tools are made available to the SOM students of MGT948. The web site is available to the public and is made possible by the Yale School of Management.

How much does it cost?

There is no cost to the students or the public.

How do I get it?

Analyst reports are made available to the public at [http://analystreports.som.yale.edu/](http://analystreports.som.yale.edu/)

Student login to complete a report - [https://analystreports.som.yale.edu/Account/Login](https://analystreports.som.yale.edu/Account/Login)

Related Policy and Procedures

- All users of Yale University computing and networking facilities are expected to read and abide by the Information Technology Appropriate Use Policy. For additional information, please familiarize yourself with the Policies and Procedures related to HIPAA Security.

Related Knowledge Articles
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